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2023 Winnebago Travato 59G $98,900
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Description 2023 Winnebago Travato 59G<. The Travato® is the top-selling Camper Van in
North America for a reason. Several reasons, actually. Energy and fuel-efficient
systems make the most of the Travato’s ample power. And streamlined features
are designed to keep you traveling even when the elements – and the road – are
less than forgiving. Features may include: Exterior: Radio/rearview monitor
system touchscreen, steering wheel controls, rear camera and USB ports, Cab
seats adjustable headrest, and slide/swivel/recline, Airbags driver and passenger
front, side curtain, side seat bolster, Cruise control, 3-point seat belts, Electric
power steering, Power mirrors w/defrost and turn signal, Power door locks
w/remote, Power windows, 12-volt powerpoints, Digital rearview mirror,
Crosswind assist, Sunvisors, Front and cab window privacy panels, Carpet floor
mat, Appliqué package, SuperSprings® SumoSprings® (front and rear), Passive
entry, Push button start, Traffic sign assist, Full-speed forward collision warning
plus, Pedestrian automatic emergency braking system, Post collision braking.
Interior: 24" HDTV and Bluetooth® soundbar, Pedestal w/pop-up outlets and
mount for table, Amplified digital TV antenna, LED ceiling lights, Blackout cassette
shades, Soft vinyl ceiling, Tinted coach windows, Systems monitor panel, Deluxe
powered ventilator fan w/rain cover, Removable/adjustable table, Below floor
storage, Anything Keeper™ drop down storage baskets, RAM® Tough-Track™
Mounts throughout, Reading lights, Roof wiring access port, Insulated rear
window zipper coverings. 2023 Winnebago Travato 59GThe Travato® is the top-
selling Camper Van in North America for a reason. Several reasons, actually.
Energy and fuel-efficient systems make the most of the Travato’s ample power.
And streamlined features are designed to keep you traveling even when the
elements – and the road – are less than forgiving.Features may include:Exterior
Radio/rearview monitor system touchscreen, steering wheel controls, rear
camera and USB portsCab seats adjustable headrest, and
slide/swivel/reclineAirbags driver and passenger front, side curtain, side seat
bolsterCruise control3-point seat beltsElectric power steeringPower mirrors
w/defrost and turn signalPower door locks w/remotePower windows12-volt
powerpointsDigital rearview mirrorCrosswind assistSunvisorsFront and cab
window privacy panelsCarpet floor matAppliqué packageSuperSprings®
SumoSprings® (front and rear)Passive entryPush button startTraffic sign
assistFull-speed forward collision warning plusPedestrian automatic emergency
braking systemPost collision brakingInterior24" HDTV and Bluetooth®
soundbarPedestal w/pop-up outlets and mount for tableAmplified digital TV
antennaLED ceiling lightsBlackout cassette shadesSoft vinyl ceilingTinted coach
windowsSystems monitor panelDeluxe powered ventilator fan w/rain
coverRemovable/adjustable tableBelow floor storageAnything Keeper™ drop
down storage basketsRAM® Tough-Track™ Mounts throughoutReading
lightsRoof wiring access portInsulated rear window zipper coverings

Basic information Year: 2023
Stock Number: U-14568
VIN Number: 3C6MRVJG2PE514568
Condition: New

Item address Hobe Sound, Florida, United States
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